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State's Duty to Aid
mm Given Stress

George A. Hastings, White House Conference
Extension Director, Speaker; Warns

Of Indiscriminate Economy

"DRESENTING the challenge
A last night's general assembly of the Oregon White House
conference on cnua neaitn ana welfare lieorge A. Hastings
stressed the need for communities to be thoroughly prepared
to take care of their children and to educate and train them
for the vital and difficult problems which they must face.

Mr. Hastings, extension dlrect--O

--
. v ?

F6rwai
REPORTS TO BE

PLAGEO BEFDRt
LEADERS TODAY

State Department Proposed
For 'all Welfare Work:

Saving Is Claimed

Conference to Close Today
With Address at 1:30

By Goldenweiser .

Sectional meetings of the Ore-
gon White House conference on
child health and protection at
which nearly 500 persons are
gathered, came to a close yester- -
day afternoon, with a large mass
of reports and recommendations
offered, these to be played befere
the general assembly this morn-
ing In form of reports, and sub-
ject to discussion from the floor.
State Department
Of Welfare Asked

Probably the outstanding rec-
ommendation yesterday was that
of creating state welfare depart- -
menTsucV a
proved by the legislature, would
Include virtually all child welfare
agencies ffSw existing tn the state.
It was argued that the establish-
ment of this department would

.- --t ...iuob ui tn
? agenda

and probably save the state a
large amout of money annually.

noon's discussions were the' ad--
dresses in the family and parent
education and Infant and pre-
school child groups by three well-know- n

religious leaders: Archbi-
shop Edward D. Howard. Rabbi
Henry J. Berkowlts and Rev. Har-
old Leonard Bowman, whose gen-
eral subject was on the. contribu-
tion of the church to the educa-
tion and training of children.

I roi iuwili, apeaamg on
Tl of Religion In Educa--

uu . aeciarea religion was theorirln of erfn
work and study of the early mon- -
"tery. Then, he pointed out, thetw separated and educatloa

8trt.td on march- - la the
mi?dIe 0fth 19th century, rei
"rl,!1. ened' untn oventually
scientlfle methods of searching
"l"! """ i "e true anc

u" mierpreiauon.
Now, the place of relleion in ed

ucation Is beginning to be side by
side, he said.

Scientifically True
Keiigious education must be

I fj?'fl?!.lrk!r"nd borate: to

Religion is a universal experi
ence that is expressed in social
situation. Dr. Bowman said laspeaking on the place of educa-
tion In religion, adding that every
generation must find Its religious
experience for Itself. Religion
must be plastic and must be open

vsa,v7U.

"Institutional care of th Htx.

jPnaen ana delinquent child must
oe Bupnlemented with fnM
homes." Dr. Hastings said In his
address at the noon luncheon.
"State aid should be extended to
children cared for is boarded
homes. Dr. Hastings announced!
that the recommendation . to ex- -taai .l.i. .11 a ou Biaio aia m emnnasizinr tn
hm tnr rha atltuUons was
muuua id tne morning eonfer- -
ences. He said reports show that
53 per cent of the dependent chil-
dren are in institutions. "The
state must have institutions." he

of the children's charter at

OREGON PRODUCTS

BARRED IN CANADA

LiVeStOCK, PrOdUCe Under
Embargo due to Hoof

And Mouth Disease

OLYMPIA. Wash., May 2
(AP) A Quarantine order pro
hibiting the importation of live-
stock, feeds, poultry, borage and
Si1 Lri""D. j Uor:Oregon, and
has been Issued by the Canadian
director general of veterinary,
Erie J. Barnes, state director of
agriculture,, was notified today by
federal officials.......... ..I- -. - I- -.. .VI. Ixzr,ments states into

Xa"' , Director fA' Is

the foot and mouth disease among
livestock in Orange county, Cal-
ifornia. Oregon, Nevada and Ari-to- na

products were banned, he ex-
plained, because of their location
adjacent to California.

Musical Comedy
Captures First

PulltZer PriZe
NEW YORK. Mav i f API

The catchy tunes and unbridled
satire of national politics of "Of
Thee I Sing" has made it the first
musical comedy ever to win the
Pulitzer prize for the best orlg- -
lnal American play of the year.

In the field of Journalism, the
mot rhHswl tBAA enA mortal
for the most disinterested and
meritorious public service by an

year was given to the Indlanapo- -
lis News. Walter Duranty of the
New York Times and Charles G.
Ross of the St Louis Post Dis--
patch were given the $500 prize
for the best example of corres-
pondence during the year.

Senate Loses in
Its Court Fight

Clarence Woolery of Baker, Ore.,
most face trial for murder as
though be were an adult, the
circuit Judge there has ruled.
The lad is accused of having
shot and killed his foster moth-
er, Mrs. Frank Garlock, because
he criticised his work around

the home.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

PI1IDJY LEGION

Hopes to Raise Figure for
Report May 15; Talks

Feature Convention

Wltb 639 members already,
Capital Post No. t, American L- -

iZ. Z,Tt Tto wind up May

with - the national organizationfiIJLUKt 'Iil.- - .".I . rl.:.. 7.L -- Zll I

" " I

Twenty-nv- e ooys are out eacn
weea ier ino junior oaseoau prac--
tlce, announced Oliver Huston,
ehairman of the work, at the post
meeting Monday night Practices
are held each Wednesday and
Sunday at OUnger. field.

Members of the post are asked
to report to the eemetery Sunday
to clean the veterans' plot in
preparation for Memorial day.
Onas Olson reported that two flag
poles are almost ready to be rais-
ed. One will be at the courthouse
downtown and the other in the I

veterans, piot at tne uitynew l
cemetery. in Wiggins was m- -

ciea a monaay nigm s meet
Ing to secure flags to decorate
the graves of World war veter-(Tur- n

to page 2, col. 4)

TE mm
TIX Bill FIGURES

TTT a OTITV'ITAXT ?.. a I

Benate finance committee

j .mtranea numerous iT--
imposed on the house tax bill,

Finding more taxes necessary. I

the committee hiked up a little I

farther the rate on brewers' wort
the basis of all beer cut down

the exemption on the admissions I

tax to make It Include SO cent
movies; and broadened the tele- -
gniia tuu leiepnone ecneauie to
include all leased wires including
iuue ox newspapers ana raaio
stations which were exempted by
the house.

Collegiate sports were exempt
ed from the 10 per cent admission
tax, but prise fight tickets of five
dollars and more were given a 25
ver cent rate. Tickets to the Olym--
Pie games at Los Angeles also
were exempted.

Oa AJCidiC? ICtb LU

Avert Freeing
Four Islanders

WASHINGTON. Mar 2 (API
Lest a iurr disagreement brine

Ifreednm ta fnnr rmn in TTannlnln
charged with attacking Mrs. Tha--
lia Massle, the senate acted swift--
ly today to change the law rovern- -
ing trials in Hawaii. .

Within fire mlnntee after it was
reported by the territories com -
mlttee. bill to nrevent twa aneeea.

May Soon be
Readhiitted

J PossibiUty that the seven bora.
members of the "J. c .
society Tjf the high school,- - will
oe reinstated was seen Monday
when several of the boys return-
ed to school and got their books

,S53
high school said that the boys
had tint Soon rofnntotM an tfc.f I

action by the board would be
necessary before they could re
turn to school.

I " advised the boys to take
their, books . and .keep up their
lessons ' on the outside," pending
any further action," said Wolf
last night. "I told them such, a
course would be better for thim
and if they were restored to
standing they would not be be
hind la their work."

some or me 007s who were ex- -

peiiea as a result 01 ue iracas
with Victor DeJardin are seniors, !
and lack cniy a lew weeks or
completing high school. vThey,
need the credits for college ad--
mission. The boys are hopeful of:
an eany return lo.scnooi. 1

DAMAGE DDI BY i

MAY DAY FLOODS

River Rises a Foot, Some
Downtown Basements,

Here .Inundated

The river rolled along at S feet
Sunday morning and then Sunday
evening a May shower that forgot
itself and became a near, cloud-
burst accompanied by . the , first
lightning of spring and stern
thunder all of which brought the

I

Ing.
From Saturday night to Mon- -

day morning 1.66 Inches of rain 1

rell. Many of the - streets were
small streams Sunday night. More
than one pedestrian fooled by the
shadows across the street surface
failed to note the water and step-
ped off the curb to find himself
in several inches , of water.
Clogged drains were responsible
for much of the deep water on
the streets. .. .

The heavy rains causd a flood
in the basement of the Montgom-
ery Ward basement Sttnday night,
as result of which approximately
$1000 worth of goods was dam-
aged. An extra crew was put on
yesterday to clean up the base-
ment flood and sawdust placed on
the floor in effort t .nav f,Ql
water.

IBain fell in torrents again Mon- - I

day night which will give May a
(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

0VERCOME TRYING

TO RESCU 1
PORTLAND. May 2. (AP)

J. Winger,
man, was
vuuv --i UOU VUfcClCU l

hnminr .nt1lino- - tn m not I

- j . . 0 . , i
on ine tnira iioor, ieri,tne puna--
Ing when fire was discovered on
the second floor. Then he went
back to get his canary, a watch
and some money he had left be- -
hind. Once back on the third
floor he found his exit cut off by I

flames and smoke. When Fireman
O. Morgan reached him be was
almost unconscious and Morgan
had to carry him down a ladder
from the third Btory window,

The canary was dead when
Fireman Morgan reached the
room.

Deaths Feared
From Hurricane

MEXICO CITY. Miy 2 (AP)
--Reports from Progreso, Yuca

tan, said considerable property
dams re was caused there by a
hurricane early today. It was
feared some lives bad been lost I

at Merida, the state capital, and
forther Inland.

tn--
Jnred by falling debris which
cluttered the streets of Progreso.

Only Hoover
Is Crushed

(By the Associated Press)
The oaly active opposition In

republican , ranks to President
'

Hoover's , renomlnatlon, waa
crushed yesterday under a pile of
Maryland ballots.

Tne preferential primary In
which the chief executive chose to
meet former Senator Joseph L
France ' on - the latters home
ground, turned into a more than
25 to ,16 victory for Mr. Hoover.
France, who has taken the prefer-
ential vote in many states by de-

fault, has been seeking to contest
many delegates .claimed , for . the
president, but party observers be-

lieved this defeat ended his for-
lorn chance;-"--4A- "

Political : leaders of both" par
ties, however, centered their at-
tention on California's democrat-
ic primary today, the first clear--
cut three-wa- y ; contest between

or of the federal White House
conference on child health and
protection, was introduced by
Governor Julius L.- - Meier, who
emphasized the need of close co
operation of all agencies working
for the interests and welfare ef
children.

'The ounce of prevention and
the stitch in time are much spok-
en of." Mr. Hastings said. "What
is not so frequently remembered
Is that it you do not pay for pre--

mn.f
Ut tt.
to tell of the ultimate advantageiit..n. v..,u..
of either individual child or a

f n
and.apply the remedy to that par--
tlcular case, and third, to take
steps to prevent recurrence of
tne same me.

"Ton have before you facts ob--
talned in Oregon, gathered to--
gether by well informed workers
who are all Oregonlans, who are
working together for the benefit
of Oregon s children. If yon had
the chance to choose, wonld you
choose to be born in this state T"
continued Mr. Hastings. "Would
von not ask roar nrosnective nar
ents about themselves. ' their
health, the kind of a home and
education they would provide for
you, their resources, what they
would feed you, whether they
would love you, treat you as a
nersonalltr. safeguard your
health, protect you from danger.
and many other questions which.
might bother some of us if you
chose us as parents

And what would you ask the
state of Oregon? Would you not
be interested In what kind of a
muk supply, water, senoois ana
neaitn protection it nasT worn a
you be as safe and happy here
as in Washington or Call lorn la T

If you were handicapped would
(Turn to page z, eoi. ij

1LFEAS1CE

PORTLAND, Ore.; May
(AP) Opening statements by the
prosecution and defense in the
trial of four Portland city offi
cials on charges of malfeasance
and negligence in office were
completed today .and the first
state witnesses will be called to
morrow.

Mayor George L. Baker and
City Commissioners John M.
Mann and Earl Riley were named
in indictments charging they
agreed to an overpayment of
1200,000 in fixing the purchase
price of a municipal market site.
City Engineer Olaf Laurgaard
ana c. Lee wuson were inaictea
Jointly with them as alleged ac
cessories and are standing trial
with them.

George Mowry, chief deputy
district attorney, said in his open
ing statement the state expects to
prove that after the market cite
was chosen there was an alleged
irregularity in fixing the purchase
Pc at 11,401.963. Or about

than the fair and
reasonable value.

Wii Entry in Records 1$

Aliened i but Personal
Profit is Denied

J. TJ. Dixon Bound Over for
Grand Jury's Action,"

Bail set $1500

J. O. bixon, cashier of the
State bank of Scotts Mills which
Friday was turned over to the
state banking department by Its
directors, voluntarily appeared
yesterday afternoon in Justice
eourt nere following filing of
criminal Information charging
him with making false entry In
j,e books of the bank.

Dixon appeared with A. A.
Schramm, state superintendent of
banks, who yesterday went to
Scotts Mills to return with the
former cashier. Deputy Supt, of
Banks S. M. .Laws accompanied
them.

Dixon waived preliminary hear
ing before Justice of the Peace
UrMla TTavrlon. snri Vila hall 11

Net at $1500. which was raised by
iwo Donasmen, m. v. uaie, ikck-am- as

merchant, and W. T. Hogg
of Scotts Mills.

The specific charge which Dix
on faces, and said to be one of a
number which books of the bank
show, Is of felonlusly and falsely
entering in the account of one
Lawrence Bowman, a depositor
of the bank, a debit Item showing
withdrawal of $1000, whereas In
truth Bowman did not withdraw

aaa v. v..v I

Discovered After
Institution Closed

The "book" withdrawal from I

Bowman s account was not dis-- I

covered until the bank went Into I

(Turn to page 2, col. 4) 1

ARRESTED

;7 LEE BOW SLAYIFIG

TACOMA, Wash., May i.
(AP) The arrest of a fourth
Chinese suspect in Seattle and
the filing of first degree murder I
7
rTLVauegea w save uuuij wuuuueut T..nm
taurant owner, In an ambuscade
near his home early today was
announced by authorities tonight.

The last of the arrests was
made when Seattle police, acting
upon information from Tacoma
officers, arrested Gilbert Hong
Lee in that city. Lee was armed,
they said. George Kwan, Gilbert
Hong and Wong Choo, all of Se-

attle, were arrested here by Ta
coma officers.

Before Bow . three hour I

OHO llaflfl DOllCS Bit 111 . 1 lit? U1VV I

. . ' A v.iftiir
10 tne same ivui m " m ". member, the Hop Sing.

DfmirncT 3iJJiC?r iJlUWUi
r TJT ry Ti-ia-c

W 12612 tie 1- i

lO cOrd KlVer

EUGENE, Ore.. May 2 (AP)
Fred Trachsel, a tanner, was

drowned late today wnen ne at--
temptedTfto cross the Willamette jtr mi hnmehack about two I

miles north of Harrlsburg. I

Trachsel bad - planned to do I

uim farm work on property I

fro the river and was leading
three horses. They became fright- -
ened and draeeed the horse he
was rldlri" under water. Trachsel
was unable to swim asnore.

Five men who had warned him
against trying to cross eiooa on
the river bank, unable to neip tne
struggling man. Efforts to recov--

I er the body failed but wires were
I otrat pHA irrnM th rlvAr and an--
other attempt will be made tomor--

1 row.

Opposition
in Maryland
the outstanding . contenders:
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Alfred E.
Smith and John N. Garner. All
three camps claimed victory, the
Roosevelt backers claiming a
20.000 to 10,000 margin.

The contest was vital to Roose-
velt in its virtual power to make
or break his campaign to fore-
close the nomination before the
June convention. - V

In yesterday's political meets

i Jil T.T.it, 3,1 maa-gate VOte tO Uiana,
inr his total 46, but no other can
dldate had challenged him there
i --Meanwhile at Roosevelt head
quarters It developed the leadin
candidate Is counting heavily on
acquiring alter the first compli--
mentary voto hundreds of the
"favorite son ballots. These have
Been largely ue nope oi tne
Stop Roosevelt move Vltll

Smith at Its forefront.

North and South Houses to
" Have 'Skeleton Crews, V

Is Council Ruling

City Engineer's Staff not
To be Reduced due to

Streets Activity

. PIre stations In north Salem
and sonth Salem will remain open
with skeleton crews, was a deci-

sion of the city council at Its
meeting last night, modifying the
council's action of two weeks ago,
when It voted to close the stations
May 1. '. '..

Under the new plan the four
men who had been ordered trans
ferred to central station and two
men from east Salem station will
be divided Into ' crews of three
men each for night doty at tie
north and south stations. The
family of one fireman will reside
In each station so soma one will
be around the station at all times.
Men are subject to call when off
duty. In case of fire alarm

Protests from sonth Salem with
peUtlons f lle,d with the council
and a proposal for the new ar
rangement from Councilman
O'Hara representing north Salem
led to the change in plan. Pend
Ins; the revision of program," both
stations remained open Sunday
and Monday though the closing
date had been set for April 30
Beginning today eight mejr will
be dropped but the stations will
not be closed.

One argument whichV swayed
the council was the needVor up
keep of the property and tie 225,--

000 worth of equipment housed is
the buildings.
Proposal For Pay
Slash Not Backed

A proposal to retain all - men
through a general decrease - of
wages recommended: bj Conetl
man Sam Hughes was opposed by
Alderman Vandevort and gained
no support. The savings claimed
nnder the new arrangement are
110,000 per year.

No elimination of employes In
the city engineer's office will be
made at present. The committees
on streets and sewers reported
that since this office now handled
the street commissioner's work
and since this was the busy season
for improvements, no men , could
be dropped now and this report was
adopted.

; City Attorney Trindle recom-
mended that the city lease the mu-
nicipal airport to the Eyerly cor-
poration In order to free the city
from liability for personal Injur-
ies. He reported a; vctory for the

.city In the Mollencrop damage
'suit, bnt stated the courts ruled
that under the former contract
with Lee Eyerly which has now
expired he operated merely as the
city's agent, which would make
the city liable in case a claimant
had a Just claim for damages. The
mayor appointed a committee
O'Hara, Evans and Townsend to
work out a lease with Eyerly. The
committee will investigate also a
request for constructing a circu-
lar concrete landing marker on
the field. Eyerly reports receipt
of 1287.20 for hangar fees and
$135.25 rentals on ships in han-
gar as due the city and asked to
have It spent on a marker to at-
tract more plans to alight.
Propose Fee For.
Selling; on Street

Selling of merchandise, sup-
plies, machinery ' or mechanical
contrivance on the streets of the
city would be curtailed if an or-
dinance introduced last night is
adopted. It would require such
vendors to have a license of $150
a month or $300 for three months.

?A resolution was introduced
modifying council rules by author-
izing employment of a reading
clerk at the cost of the city re-
corder.

Plans for paving of Gaines,
ireci Deiweca waurcn ana vol-

tage streeU were approved.
The "police committee report re-

commending no action on petition
for; a patrolman on Sonth 12th
afreet was adopted.

Petition for a footbridge on
Howard street between Berry and
Twelfth was referred to the street
committee and city engineer.

Spring fever seemed to have
tripped the council, for the ses
sion was Drier. The audience too
was the smallest In a Ionr time,
The only humor in the evening's
session was found in the 'report
of the dog catcher who had been
pat nnder, fire at a recent meet-
ing of the council. He outlined a
day-by-d- ay diary of . his activities.
which consisted of entries about
catching dogs, gassing sick dogs
sweepng up glass, catching a bay
horse, and an "unsuccessful at
tempt to , catch two dogs.? His
report seemed to satisfy the conn
en. , ' ' . - -

NEWSPAPERMAN DIES :

MEDTORD, Ore., May -- 1
(AP) Rome A. Koppes, 61, city
editor of the Mail Tribune, died

' here Sunday from heart attack.
Be bad been ill a week. Koppes
was a veteran Ohle newspaper'
man. - -

Four Women.and Eight men
To Hear Second Case
: In Empire Series

Keller Given 35 Days for
Filing Motion for new

Trial, Announced -

DALLAS, May 1 (Speelal)
Testimony of the witnesses in the
state's ease against Judge Oliver
P. Ooshow, former . president of
the Empire Holding Corporation,
will begin at t:30 tomorrow
morning. Coshow is the second of
the former officers of the Empire
company to go on trial on charges
of devising a scheme, to defraud.
Frank Keller, Jr. sales manager
for the company, was found guil-
ty last week on the same charge
after a trial lasting IS days.

Selection of a jury to try Co-sh- ow

was completed shortly after
three o'clock this afternoon with
the result that four women and
eight, men will serve as jurors.
Seven challenges were made, five
by the defense, and two jurors
were excused for cause.

The jury Is made up of J. W.
Fetser, Independence; Nannie
Bennett, Dallas; J. P. Hamilton,
Rlckreal; W. H. Cockle, Indepen-
dence; Jennie R. Xetteken, Rick- -
reall; H. E. Freetag, Sheridan;Irttia v. rmnhxii n.n... n w I

lrv.Tiftr Mnnmnnth- - w viiiwnev. I

Dl11"! Chamberlain. Suver;r p.,,. Airii. t v. I

a-C- . Graves ofiQi.v .it ...-- .ait. Bn
tra Juror to.efve in case of illness

on or tne original twelve,
Barnett Goldstein, special pro-- I

secutor, win again neaa tne pro-- I

secutlon and will be assisted by
(Turn to page 2, coV 1)

Hi M
is so run united

By H. W. BLAKESLEB
NEW YORK, May 1. (AP)

The new method of smashlnr
atoms announced from Cambridge I

nnlversitv la an event which in I

popular theory should lead to
alchemy or to a single lump of I

coal driving a liner across the
Atlantic I

Tet scientists unitedly declare
these daxxlinc coals are not even
in sight. The explanation Is slm-- 1

nie all a matter of siie. I

What the scientists have done I

is like comparing the fall of a
sln&ie dron ef water with the I

power from Niagara falls. The
British are talking about single
atoms: or Just a few at a time.
These few atoms compare witn

tV Ima
water drop and several Niagara

Importance of the
Cambridge achievement Is to open
new information on the law. of
atomie transmutation and "en
ergy unlocking." Their findings,
as reported today, carry rorwara
similar atoms smashing results
that have' been under way for 10
years, first In England itself, and
recently In the United States,
Germany and other countries.

LIBE1 RULE FOR

FMKE FORECAST

PARIS. May 2 (AP) A lib
eral coalition covernment headed
by the veteran statesmen of the I

left, Edouard Herriot, tonight be
came a possibility for France en
the face otradicaI socialist vic
tories in Sunday's election. -

The issue wU not be decided un
til Sunday, however, for less than
one-thir- d of the CIS seats of the

I chamber of deputies were filled on
I the first ballot: a SOCOnd VOte Will
be necessary on 361 seats, where
no n candidate got a clear ma- -

l jonty. rour coioniai seats win not
I be filled until later In the year. A
I plurality will elect Sunday,
I radical socialists emerged
from the preliminary test .with IS

cans or Anare laraieu, present
premier, lost heavily, placing eniy
S7 candidates in the victor col- -

lumn.

Indict Filipino
Upon Charge or

Fatal Stabbing
"ASTORIA. Ore.. May 2 (AP)

her of the crew of the coast guard
I UMlwInr woo fnAftot fA
I manslaughter today by the Ciat
I sop county grand jury. He u ae-
I cased ef a'fbblng Ferguson Bait-

azar, Filipino labor foreman,' here
on the night of April S.' 1 .

I; The ';.Ktahblnr ofMirrwI. 'nollte
said, during a party attended by
six " Filipinos and - three white

1 women. Pete DeLava and M. May -
1... bothirnipinos, . heldaga. are as

material witnesses. .

With PresidentlAolns 10 b

J???,!1!' ?,V Botnln.irfll u -

Capqne Slated to Start
" - w..

Travelins; Clinic
Held Essential .

Other recommendations stress-
ed by Dr Hastings included in-
auguration of a traveling cllnle to"SK'? -

gUt welfart) department,-- ad--
visorv front) a of eltizuna ta anaUt

I county, health officers, and more

sive Jury disagreements in Ha-- at. the blgegst solid bloc elect-wa- ll

an criminal case from oper-- d so tar, while the left republl- - For Prison: Court 2ifZes

WASHINGTON, May 2 (AP)
'One of the senate's major rows
with President Hoover was set-
tled today by the supreme court
in the chief executive's favor. It
upheld George Otis Smith's right
to the chairmanship of the power
commission, I

it.- - ..n.v n i

Smith's nomination after it bad
been confirmed, the president no-
tified and the chairman bad tak-
en the oath of office.

In an opinion by Justice Bran--

eed. the eourt ruled the senate
vrnnr In iro nAoitiAn.

tion was not made phblic His
sentence specified Leavenworth,
but officials since then have ad--
opted a policy of scattering the
Capone cohorts, avoidint any con--
centra tion of his followers in one
prison. ' .

No ahnouncement was made by
the court of the reasons which
actuated it in refusing to review
the ease. Capone'a petition was
listed with 10 others in which the
court merely announced, that re--
views had been denied.' -

- , ;

Indicted June 5, II 21 "Scar-fac- e

Al." was - convicted before
Judge . Wilkerson of evading ' his
income. tax payments for.-192-

1121 and 1227, and sentenced to
11 years imprisonment. Fines to-
tailing ; 250.000 were imposed,
The conviction and sentence were
affirmed by the seventh circuit
eourt of appeals February 27.
1122. j- '

emphasis apon separatioh of ta--
bereulosls cases.

The Tarlout sectional confer--'
eacea got under way early in Ue
day, where the various reports of
committees were received and
discussed. These reports dealt
with all phases of child, welfare
work, and represented careful
study of child problems by more
than 40 committees.'

The medical service section of

aung as an acquittal was passed I

without debate and with no dla-- I

seating voice. It goes to the house. I

PprT Bah UnOTI
Am : rUIi '

Negro Voter in
Texas is Beaten

WASHINGTON, May 2 (AP)
-- tsy a one-vo- te margln the su--

Invalid the Texas law under which
I ,v. jl.n.M.-.M- o ,

committee barred negroes from
democratic primaries, a

.The majority of the five to
four alignment held that the law
had 'constituted the suteexecu--

"tlT tFnmmtttpM r of all - nnHtlrat
I parties its agents, and that the
I act of the dsmocraUc group was
i therefore the act of the state, in-
valid under the fourteenth amend
ment to the federal constitution.

WASHINGTON. May 2 (AP)
Al Capone's long-deferre- d trip

to a federal penitentiary will be
gin within a few days. The su-
preme eourt today made that pos-
sible.

It refused to review the big shot
gangster's conviction for evasion
of the income tax Taws and his
subsequent sentence to 11 years

I imprisonments

which to file a petition that the
uinr hwviiiMm (to ot.fnn or if

the lower federal courts may, in
' their discretion, keep nim jaiiea
1 in Chicago for that period.

indications are this
i will not be done. Jsstice depart- -
I mnt nfflHalo boM iodav tha nn- -
1 derworld chief tain would start for

prison Wedaesday or, at the latest
1 Thursday.
I Which of the three federal pea--
ltentiarlet would be hia destine- -

I the. conference is in charge of Dr.
Richard B. Dillehunt, Portland,
and Dr. A. O. Bettman. Dr. Fred-
erick D. Strieker. sUte health of--
fleer, has charge of the second
division on public health service

1 and - administration. Prominent
physicians and laymen from, many
parts of the state partctpated ta
the health section conferences,

Another sectional conference ,

(Turn to page 2, col. I)


